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A serlous headline
for a change

Regarding Doug Roche's talk here recently, 1
thmnk he woutd be more credible if he were known
to have accused the Soviets of continuins thé
nuclear crisis as welI as the Nato Nations.''

1Il seems that neyer bas he protested directly
agalhst the Russians and ifhsgoliIetiaeh

shuld make equal protests. Or maybe that's flot
what he wants to do. Maybe that's why they cali hlm
the Red Tory.

Bill Belta
Arts Il

Gonzo Braithwaite 111.
it doeshave a
nice ring to ite

Hello. Under normal. circumstarices, 1 Would
flot be writing to the university's top nçwspaper
opting instead to conserve precious energy used

for much more important activities such as leep-
ing), but the recent co ntroversy concerning one
Ernest Braithwaite Ili has finally roused mefoma>
restful comna.

First, Ernie-baby, you have hurt my feelings by
calling me one of the fish in a Isea of iniquitous
decadents. Now g ranted 1I wear faded jeans non-
designer), T-shirts, beat up Nikes, tend towards long
hair, have neyer owned or worn a suit, and enjoy
rock music. This doesn't mean 1 do not appreèiate
fine, classical music, literature, dramatic perfor-
mdh ce, etc. And, 1 arn suire 1 amrnlt unique in this
manner, or ar e you just too self-centered to be able
jto admit to yourself that we members of a fower
evolutionary scale can also enjoy the sarne things as
you?

Another thing that picks me I's-your ltl
Military Training Club (for which you seem to have
already made yourself Commander-Ini-Chief;-For7-

Life). While I have no objections to the 'armed

THE BLADE
by wayne Chomnyn.

Whi le listening to the news thissumme-r I heard
Andrew Watts, SU VP Eternal, state that hé wouid
lilKe to see Dîck Johnston, Mitistei of Advanced
Education, help maintain ".good communication
between his department andstudentgovernment."
At thé September 13 meeting of Students' Counicil,
Ann McGrath, Education Rep, argued that"Coun.cil
should be more open to its consiuents."

il strikes meas odd that two councillors,,one to
the right of the political spectrum and one to the
left, who probably couldn't agrée onanything both
speak within a paradigm which either explicitly or
tacitly states that the assembly in the Council
Chamber constitutes aSovernment.Si nce our concept&o the process of which we
are aPa rt undoubtedly structures. our politicai
b.1ehavioýu r,,t is perhaps fruitful to explore this issueJfrther Ini te hope of determining what the nature
of the students' organization is.

The Canadian political scientist John H
Redekop defined government as "the office hélders
incertain institutionswho, by whatever meians, have
to be recognized as bear-ers of ultimate pOwer
within a poitýy, and, whose main role is, the
authoritative allocation of resources and values in
that polity."

Assumring first the Students' Union is one of the
"ýcertain" institutions alluded to above, consider if
the rest of the deflinition: is operative.'ý-

To clubs, the SU is probably a bearer of power
within a stricdly defined polity but the problem is, isý
that most siudents don't belong.to clubs. Secondly,,
while most studenits would concede that a primfary
role of the SU is to allocate scarce resources few
woùld find the terms used entirely apopropriate. Is
the main purpose the authoritative allocation of
resources and values in the poèlity? No, it strikes me
that the language is much too Ibroad.

Consider a term which incorporates some
aspects of the term " 'government"' but is much

ýorry wot
ow-mintd

foi aflythlflg. Why woUld 1 say this? Because 1 kilow
what the cause is for the intense pressiIure on your
brain whlch has caused you te have such a uniquely
warped mtind. Frarhkly, the answer Is your naine.

rnest Braithwaite iii? Reaity. You'd be such a nicer
littie boy if your parents had named you somethlng
simple like Spot or Sue or Gonzeo r .. .......

<Oh yes, 1 exist tool)

AMy Pooidle
Senct 111

"Then 1 guess you
won'ot be reading this?-

1 havebeen a faithful Gateway reader sincemy
undergraduate years coçmenced in 1967. Over the
years, lIve seen the good, the bad,,and the ugly of
varlous issues of the Cateway, ln the Tuesday,
September 27th issue, however,l1 fourld something
s0 SICK 1 doubt Ilil ever read yoir nèwspàper agaift.

1 amn referring te the phoney Faster jean Relief
advertise ment founid on page 12. 1 canrtot believe
you irtellectual (?>) people would publish such
disgusting, hateful and sick an item as.that.

Obviougly, it was created by somne very Oerang-
ed people in the US. Why yjou felt compelled tô
publlsh t is reaily quite beyond comprehension.

A very classless, distasteful act, sir.

Sandv Rtennie

narrower iii scope- namely the obvious term

AnIi ts' political context Khan et al. defines a
union -asan association "specifiically orgariized ta
represent-group interests to other organtizatioris.in
the political system."

1Further, he states, "they are distinct... bécause
they are formed specifically ta articulate interests usn
a political manner."ý

1In such a definition unions ar e seen ta be
explicitly interest articulators treated as part of the
political system and acceptedas legitimate political
bodies by society as a -whole. While 7it is obvlously
riot inconsistent for there to:arise. a major and
fundamental economic--function,(read, SU business
enterprises) in order ta supplement the members'
dues, it is equaliy true that if this economic function
is pursued above ail others - namely the political
function closely associated with interest articulation
- then, by definition, it ceases to be a "union" and is
now better described as another creature.,

If the SU is a union or is desirous of being truly a
union then clea rly an attitude transformation M'ust
occu r.

It is safe ta say that because of dynamîc and very'
capable inidividuals in certain positions of authority
a view ofý the student union has come to
predominate, which, whileflot inconsistent wîth the

.funtioingof a union is surely detrimentàl. [à
short, the political agenda of this association has'
been'circumvented, being replace with the view,
that Counicil is a government, and, strictly speaking,
governments,,'allocate resources.",

1 think that as students we need a weil defined
organization capable of effectively articulating the
concerns and interests of students to otherbodies
with the social formation.

This can flot be- viewed as just one of the SU
functions among many,. it is the fundamentalpurpose of thé association and must be pursuedwith imagination, vigour, and efficiency. To ac-
complish this the organization must clearly expand
its resourèe base; it must have a diverse business
holding ta expand my $50 fee through prudent
management. But this cannot overshadow al.

Frankly, 1 need a union -flot a McDonalds,
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